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Race horse to sell at 
Eureka Downs fund=ralser 

llesilient ract· horse en
thusiasts are plauning a 
t\dl day of activitie~ to ben
el'it restoration effvrts at 
tht· fire-damaged Eureka 
Downs. 

"A special flntd.-raiser 
including many family fun 
attractions is :-;cheduled 
Saturday, April 15," an
nounced Lee Smith, gener
al manager of the Eureka 
trat·k 

dn February ->, fire de
:>U'<;yed a hurst' bttru and 

killed 43 horses in ruce 
training. Several trainers 
also lost all of tLdr equip
ment. Cuuse of the. fire has 
not been detenuiued. 

"Highlight of the fuHd
raising event~ will be 
'schooling races. This \\ill 
give racing fans an early 
look at the horses that will 
be running at Eureka 
Downs. lteginning Saturday, 
May 6,'' said Di~~k Clast'n, 
s:ecretar.v-trcasL:.n•r of the 
Grel·m-.;vod ~~ou.,a;; Fair,.\.~-

sociation, which owns Eu
reka Downs. 

Many groups and indi
viduals have given funds 
and merchandise to assist 
those who suffered losses 
in the horrible blaze .. ''A 
racehorse has even been 
donated to be sold at the 4 
o'clock auction," Smith 
said. 

All monies that have 

been donated, and those 
raised in the special day's 
activities, are being placed 
in a special fund. "A com
mittee has been estab
lished to oversee distribu
tions," Smith said. 

"The committee decided 
that 50 percent of the funds 
should go directly to peo
ple, such as trainers. The 
other one-half is to be used 
to help pay costs of materi
als to renovate other older 
barns, so they can be used 
for the 2006 race meet," 
Clasen said. 

Over 100 stalls were lost 
in the fire, and volunteers 
have been working for the 
past month-and-a-half mak
ing improvements on the 
older barns at the track. 

11 Most of the funds given 
to date have been distrib
uted or used to purchase 
materials," Clasen said. 

Betty -Melson, coordina-

tor of the fund -raiser, said 
activities kick off at 10 o'
clock. with concessions, 
vendors, informational 
booths and music by the 
Kansas Old Time Fiddlers 
and Pickers Association. 

"There will be tours of 
the stable area conducted, 
with photographs for chil
dren in the 'winner's circle' 
on a gentle horse, with the 
youngsters wearing their 
choice of' jockey colors/' 
Melson said. 

"Schooling races" are 
scheduled from noon until 
3 p.m, HThese races are for 
inexperienced horses, giv
ing them an opportunity to 
race with other horses, 
some for the first time 
ever'," Smith said. 

Family activities start
ing at 3 o'clock tentatively 
will include a "horse shoe 
hunt," with prizes for dif~ 
ferent colored horse shoes; 

wheel Larrow races; a hay 
stack dig; and foot races on 
the track, with divisions for 
all ages. 

Autographed celebrity 
items, including those from 
Martina McBride and oth
ers, will be sold at the au('
tion. 

"Mr Sail On Bud, a four
year-old Quarter Horse 
gelding which has never 
been raced, has been do
nated for the auction by the 
Terry Erie family, in honor 
of the late Bud Shepherd 
and his wife, Frances," 
Smith ::wid. 

Sired by Naturally 
Crafty and out of Sail On 
Pegasus. Mr Sail On Bud 
has full siblings which have 
won multiple races, Smith 
noted. 

Included in the auction 
of the gelding will be train
ing by Glen Melson Stables; 
feed from Flint Hills Feed 



& Supply Jt Eureka; 
shoeing by Ga;ry Edmond
son; and vet services by 
Droege Animal Healther 
Center, all available for 90 
days or until the horse ha~ 
its flrst official race at Eu
reka. 

After the auction, live 
music and a dance are 
scheduled. Entertainers to 
date include Prairie Gold, 
Loose Change, Shannon 
Dawn and 1!-ent Criswell. 

'fhere has also been a 
"Texas Hold 'gm" tourna
ment planned for the 
Braden Room at Eureka 
Downs, beginning at 6 p.m. 

At recent meetings of 
track officials, it has been 
decided to simulcast races 
from Churchill Downs dur
ing the regular 18-day race 
schedule at Eureka Downs, 
Clasen stated. 

"The Kentucky Derby, 
Preakness and the Belmont 
Stakes, called racing's 
Triple Crown, will all be 
simulcast/' Clasen adtkd. 

Information for the fund 
raiser is available from 
Mrs. Melson at (620) 583-
4184, or Smith can be con
tacted at the track, (620) 
583-5528. 



Race Horse To Sell At Eureka Downs Fund Raiser 

Resilient race horse enthusiasts are planning a full day of activities to benefit restoration efforts at the fire
damaged Eureka Downs. 

"A special fund raiser including many family fun attractions is scheduled Saturday, Apri115," announced Lee 
Smith, general manager of the Eureka track. 

Fire, on February 5, destroyed a horse barn and killed 43 horses in race training. Several trainers also lost 
all of their equipment. Cause of the fire has not been determined. 

"Highlight of the fund raising events will be 'schooling races.' This will give racing fans an early look at the 
horses that will be running at Eureka Downs, beginning Saturday, May 6," noted Dick Clasen, secretary-treas
urer of the Greenwood County Fair Association, which owns Eureka Downs. 

Many groups and individuals have given funds and merchandise to assist those who suffered losses in the 
horrible blaze. "A race horse has even been donated to be sold at the 4 o'clock auction," Smith related. 

All monies that have been donated, and those raised in the special day's activities, are being placed in a 
special fund. "A committee has been established to oversee distributions," Smith emphasized. 

"The committee decided that 50 percent of the funds should go directly to people, such as trainers. The other 
one-half is to be used to help pay costs of materials to renovate other older barns, so they can be used for the 
2006 race meet," Clasen explained. 

Over 100 stalls were lost in the fire, and volunteers have been working for the past month-and-a-half mak
ing improvements on the older barns at the track. 

"Most of the funds given to date have been distributed or used to purchase materials," Clasen commented. 
Betty Melson, coordinator of the fund raiser, said activities kick off at 10 o'clock, with concessions, vendors, 

informational booths and music by the Kansas Old Time Fiddlers and Pickers Association. 
"There will be tours of the stable area conducted, with photographs for children in the 'winner's circle' on a 

gentle horse, with the youngsters wearing their choice of jockey colors," Melson related. 
"Schooling races" are scheduled from noon until 3 p.m. "These races are for inexperienced horses, giving 

them an opportunity to race with other horses, some for the first time ever," Smith commented. 
Family activities starting at 3 o'clock tentatively will include a "horse shoe hunt," with prizes for different col

ored horse shoes; wheel barrow races; a hay stack dig; and foot races on the track, with divisions for all ages. 
Autographed celebrity items, including those from Martina McBride and others, will be sold at the auction. 
"Mr Sail On Bud, a four-year-old Quarter Horse gelding which has never been raced, has been donated for 

the auction by the Terry Erie family, in honor of the late Bud Shepherd and his wife, Frances," Smith said. 
Sired by Naturally Crafty and out of Sail On Pegasus, Mr Sail On Bud has full siblings which have won mul

tiple races, Smith noted. 
Included in the auction of the gelding will be training by Glen Melson Stables; feed from Flint Hills Feed & 

Supply at Eureka; shoeing by Garry Edmondson; and vet services by Droege Animal Healther Center, all avail
able for 90 days or until the horse has its first official race at Eureka. 

After the auction, live music and a dance are scheduled. Entertainers to date include Prairie Gold, Loose 
Change, Shannon Dawn and Trent Criswell. 

There has also been a "Texas Hold 'Em" tournament planned for the Braden Room at Eureka Downs, begin
ning at 6 p.m. 

At recent meetings of track officials, it has been decided to simulcast races from Churchill Downs during the 
regular 18-day race schedule at Eureka Downs, Clasen stated. 

"The Kentucky Derby, Preakness and the Belmont Stakes, called racing's Triple Crown, will all be simulcast," 
Clasen added. 

Information for the fund r-------------------==;;;::--------, 
raiser is available from Mrs. 
Melson at 620-583-4184, or 
Smith can be contacted at 
the track, 620-583-5528. 

£itroka D<~WI!S llilminatw: tim imlaH tmom TJf Eurok~ 
KaflSas, wbiclt has a :pop«tati;m of almut 3,000. 

Grandstand at Eureka Downs will again be occupied for the "schooling 
races" featured at the Saturday, April 15, fund raising activities to assist in 
renovation at the track, after a February fire destroyed a stall barn and killed 
43 horses. 


